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Discover the Depths of Divine Love in

Susan Stover’s New Book: "His Kind

Intent: Fully Known, Deeply Loved, Wholly

Valued"

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, USA, June

13, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ever

feel lost or dismayed or fallen from

grace? What would it feel to be in his

warm and divine embrace? To wonder

what the power of the Almighty

Father’s love is like? Then fear no more

as Susan Stover warmly invites readers

to explore the profound and

unwavering love that God holds in her

latest book "His Kind Intent: Fully

Known, Deeply Loved, Wholly Valued."

This heartfelt work of art dives deep

into the kindness and goodness of God’s intentions towards His creation.

In "His Kind Intent," Stover shares her deep belief that everyone is cherished by God. With

compassion and clarity, she explains how God's love is inherently good and filled with kindness.

Drawing from biblical scriptures and personal reflections, Stover offers a narrative that

illuminates God’s love and the value He places on every human life.

Serving as a spiritual guide, “His Kind Intent” hopes to reassure readers of their worth and

importance to God. Stover was able to masterfully craft a sincere and warm book that makes

theological concepts accessible and relatable to whoever reads it. Each page allows readers to

experience the comfort and reassurance she has experienced in the grace of God and shares the

feeling of being acknowledged and valued by God.

"His Kind Intent" is a book ideal for anyone seeking to deepen their faith and understanding of

God’s love. Whether one is new to exploring spirituality or has a long-standing relationship with

their faith, the book offers insights that will enrich their spiritual journey. Copies are available on

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/His-Kind-Intent-Deeply-Wholly/dp/B0CW24NWVT/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.am2rJdnOSNyNkcin5dfUjw.LFsvb7M6FjIbEe4_ec7aPUIZH3SKGCswLgAJD20XVZk&amp;qid=1718296026&amp;sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/His-Kind-Intent-Deeply-Wholly/dp/B0CW24NWVT/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.am2rJdnOSNyNkcin5dfUjw.LFsvb7M6FjIbEe4_ec7aPUIZH3SKGCswLgAJD20XVZk&amp;qid=1718296026&amp;sr=8-1


Amazon.

Olympus Story House is an emerging digital marketing firm based in Reseda, California that

focuses on offering high-quality work at a reasonable price. Our talented staff collaborates with

clients to establish a stronger brand and help them get the recognition they deserve. We have

the ultimate goal of providing our authors with services that would fit a wide range of marketing

budgets, offer reliable feedback and proper guidance in their projects, and present quality

service. With our team of passionate marketing and publishing experts, we strive to bring our

client’s projects to their best potential.
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